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Perkins Mr 'R GBR (INET} 

from: Bamett lt Col CMJ GBR (I NET) 

Sent 28 November 200301:05 

To: calder Maj C GBR (INET) 
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Cc: Kldwel U Col T GBR (INET);-NZ (INET); McCIIfrerty Or~ GBR (INET); 
PetU1s Mr R GBR (INET~ Bartlett Maj AT GBR (NET); Hartina MR R GBR (~ 

..J;Ir:A GBR (I NET); Els-Oavies ,capt S GaR (INET); Murray Cept AM GBR (INET~-

.LO (INET); Evans Col T GBR (INET) · . 

•• 

Subject: RE:' SHOOTING 1 KINGS- 6 NOV 03 

Charfle, . 

Thri you for the additional infcnnation. The G\WC has met and has determined that a welfafe payment 
shot.Jd be made to the family in this case. CO 1 KINGS In his letter of 11 Nov 03 requested the sum of$2000. 
This amount is agreed by the GWPC . 

. ·Wt have a c:ornpellld CE~P applcation form for that .nount Please enslie that thie BG collect the money 
tom Ops Spt here at.Div. . . 

The OC Coy should also confirm that this su' m is ~ to be the fuU 8nd ftnal welfi!n payment It should 
be 8beolutllfy defat that it is not a negof:l:alilg start point The GV'*C Is concerned 1D ensure that payments 
!118 not fQn:ed up oi that expectations of a payment in eVtJIY case •e created. It WI be int8teSting to see l the 
ilcreaee in the ~ Balat case has filered ~ and others seek to hold out for higher payments. 

I also notice that the ctec eased in this case· is called Mohamned AbcU Aurda and that 1$ abo the rwne of the 
clairnilntln the 1 KINGS shooting incident of the 10 Nov where the cli*Twrt's wife was shQt and Idled. Has 
there been an lilldnin rrix up with these claims or are they coinc:identaly the same name? · . . . 
The G~C has also made a detemination on the second case ( 10 Nov incident) which I wll comnulicate in 
a separate e-mail. 

a-118 Bamett 

ueo. 
C9md Legal 
MNO(SE) 

-..Ortglnal Message--
. From: calder Maj' C GBR (INET) 
Sent: 23. NcM!mber 2003 23:02 
To: Barnett U Col Ctq GBR (INET) 
Cc: Bartfett Maj AT G8R (IfET) 
SUbject: RE: g.tQ()ilNG 1 KINGS •. 6 P¥JV 03 

Colonel 

2. Fu point I was not aw.e it had to go to Rick first N.soon as I was I dalvered a ·copy of al the 
paperwork by hand on Wed am. · · 

4. We bellve that CF were Inadvertently ct'.awn lrto a dispute between 2 groups otlawyerS. 
ov.er the ownerehip of some oftic:eS. It il wodhy af note that they heel been subjeCted to ~ 
armed attack at 1700 and also' a ftl1her attack.30 mins before the CF op. Despite the tip off 
teing them that there were grenadel and RPGs at the houae none -.,ere <lscoverect. There 
were criy the 2x AK47a wtich the. men wen carrying. 

5. They have not b'mally made a written request b' compensation but they are in regular 
contact with the new coy comd on the subject They are expecting scme form of 
eof11)riation. : . 

On your last questiOn the Comd is engaged on this a&. one of the 'Agencies' that iegutarty brief 
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